
ELECT OFFICERS
ATCAMPCURTIN

Section Leaders Named; High
School Does Well With

Junior Red Cross
The Camp Curtin Junior High

School is co-operating splendidly with
the Red Cross workers during the
present drive. Sections which show
100 per cent membership are 7AI, 782.
7BS, 785 and 885.

Science is being given a great deal
of attention this year, section 885
having expressed a desire to study
electricity following a lecture by

Jamei Peiffer; the airplane is also
'being studied, as Miss Annie Weit-
myer reports that models have been
constructed by Walter Blosser, James
Montgomery, Harry Reitzel, Casper
Reese, Harrjr Hartzell, Paul Yaver-
baum, Walter Burris and William
Martz.

Armistice was observed to-day in
all the sections. Elections of officers
are being held and have resulted as
follows:

Section 981 President. James
Kipp; vice-president, Donald McCain-
ant; secretary, Esther Gardner; treas-
urer, Evelyn Wood; law and order
member, Vance Rothrock; girls' ush-
er, Helen Ritter; boys' usher, John
MeCullough; girls' deputy, Anna Mar-
solf; boys' deputy, Blain Gingrich;

HUNGRY BUT ]
DAREN'T EAT j

Take "Pape's Diapepsin" and t
eat favorite foods

without fear t

... . . . ...... .1
Your meals "hit back! Your

stomach Is sour, acid, gassy and you
feel bloated after eating or you have
heavy lumps of indigestion pain or
headache, but never mind. Here is
instant releif.

Don't stay upset! Eat a tablet of
Pape's Diapepsin and immediately
the indigestion, gases, acidity and all
stomach distress caused by acidity
ends.

Pape's Diapepsin tablets are the
surest, quickest stomach relievers ini
the world. They cost very little at'
drug stores.

PuttlTT
"

Margarine ti thurntd by
The Capital City Prtducts C., Ct-
lambat, Okie, High Grade Margarine
Maherj Since 1884. (.Alee makers tf
Sut Margarine.) -

"It is always the same
high quality"?

You can depend on the dealer who
recommends "PURITY."

He is selling you a product that he can
absolutely guarantee and one which will
delight you by its superior quality and
flavor.

Try it! Good dealers 'most everywhere
sell "PURITY" Margarine.

THE CAPITAL CITY PROD DOTS CO.
BRANCH

40 S. Delaware Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

When you puff up on a

King Oscar Cigar
You're getting a darn good

smoke for the money. Care,
brains, experience and the de-
sire to do the right thing takes
care of that.

7c at AllDealers

John C. Herman & Co.
% - *

Harrisburg, Pa.

\

TUESDAY EVENING,
girls' gufae. Margaret Belknap; boys'
guide, Judson Hess; girls' attendance
officer, Rheta Ayle; boys' attendance
officer, George Swelgart; girls' phys-
ical director, Dorothy Haldeman;

boys' attendance officer, John Jessup.

Section 9B2?President, Ross Paul;
vice-president, Irma Burrls; secre-
tary. Helen Lucas; treasurer, Maria
Mausteller; law and order member,

Ralph Kinslnger; girls' deputy, Sig-

rid Hansen; boys' deputy, Reginald
Stroup; girls' usher, Elizabeth Long-
aker; boys' usher, Chester Martz;

girls' guide, Elaine Hlbler; boys'
guide, Alfred Robinson; girls' attend-
ance officer, Helen Keet; boys' attend-
once officer, George Keltel; girls'
physical director, Marguerite Bowers;

boys' physical director, Samuel Gir-
vin.

Section 983 President, Harvey
Kiaer; vice-president, William Steck-
ley; secretary Adrienne Myers; treas-
urer, Robert Enders, Jr.; law and or-
der member, Bruce Grunden; boys'
deputy, Francis Ritchie; girls' depu-
ty, Dorothy MacPherson; girls' usher,

Pauline Huntsberger; boys' usher.
Gilbert Nurisk; girls' guide, Lucy
Herr; boys' guide, Raymond Brunner;

girls' attendance officer, George
Tress; girls' physical director, Sarah
Herr; boys' physical director. Delbert
Beane.

Section 984 President Walton
Streightiff; vice-president, Elizabeth
Earley; secretary, Elizabeth MacDo-
nald; treasurer, Harold Wherly; law
and order member, Ralph Owens;
girls deputy, Rebecca Levinson; boys'
deputy. John Mencer; girls' usher,
Ruth Bomberger; boys' usher, James
Shocker; girls' attendance officer,
Elizabeth Earley; boys' attendance of-
ficer, Harold Wherly; girls' physical
director, Catherine Bricker; boys'
physical director, William Bodner.

Section 9Bs?President, Joseph Bol-
ton; vice-president, Helen Graeff; sec-
retary, Sara Moog; treasurer, Harry
Young and Alice Sparver; law and
order member, Paul Donmoyer; girls'
deputy, Ruth Fallcher; boys' deputy,
Richards Delmotte; girls' usher. Mil-
dred boys' usher, Joseph
Kranzdorf: girls'Jguide, Louise Bal-
thaser; boys' guide, Charles Durbor-
ow; girls' physical director, Helen
Graeff; boys' physical director, James
Shocker.

Section 986 President. Charles
Boyer; vice-president, Catherine Fen-
ical; secretary, John Bishop; treasur-
er, Russell Brown, law and order
member. Joseph Bricker; girls' depu-
ty, Helen Toomey; boys' deputy, John
Prosser; girls' usher, Annetta Lotz;
boys' usher, Harold Woods; girls'
guide, Mary Ellen Madenfort; boys'
guide, Edwin Shuler; girls' attend-
ance officer. Els worth Long; girls'
physical director, Helen Statler; boys'
physical director, Thomas Murray.

Section 987 President. Wallace
Liggett; vice-president. George Arm-
strong; secretary, Vera Walters;
treasurer, Hyman Williams; girls'
deputy. Adeline Cluck: boys' deputy,
George Miller; girls' usher, Pearl Co-
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Wilson, Pershing and Baker
Issue Armistice Statements

Washington, Nov. 11?President Wilson, General Pershing and
Secretary Baker have issued statements to the American people on the
occasion of the first anniversary of the signing of the armistice.

The President said to Americans the reflections of Armistice Day
would be filled with solemn pride in the heroism of those who died in
the country's service and with gratitude for the victory both because of
"the thing from which it has freed us, ahd because of the opportunity
it has given America to show her sympathy with peace and justice in
the councils of the nations." The exercise by the' American people
of practical patriotism during the war, General Pershing said, was an
avowal of their firm adherence to the principles of free government
that will continue to have great influence upon the progressive thought
throughout the world. Secretary Baker said that whije mourning its
dead, the Nation was grateful for their achievement and for that of
their living Brothers and that "in the name of both we may hope for
an early accomplishment of the terms of peace that shall complete
their work upon the battle fields of France."'

President Wilson's message follows:
"To my Fellow-countrymen:

"A year ago to-day our enemies laid down their arms in accordancewith an armistice which rendered them impotent to renew hostilities,
and gave to the world an assured opportunity to reconstruct its shat-
tered order and to work out In peace a new and juster set of interna-
tional relations. The soldiers and people of the European Allies had
fought and endured for more than four years to uphold the barrier of
civilization against the aggressions of armed force. We ourselves hadbeen in the conflict something more than a year and a half. Withsplendid forgetfulness of mere personal concerns we remodeled our
industries, concentrated our financial resources, increased our agricul-
tural output, and assembled a great army, so that at the last our power
was a decisive factor in the victory. We were able to bring the vastresources, material and moral, of a great and free people to the assist-ance of our associates in Europe who had suffered and sacrificed with-out limit in the cause for which we fought.

"Out of this victory there arose new possibilities of political free-dom and economic concert. The war showed us the strength of great
nations acting together for high purposes, and the victory of arms fore-
tells the enduring conquests which can be made in peace when nations
act justly and in futherance of the common interests of men. To us
in America, the reflections of Armistice Day will be filled with solemnpride in the heroism of those who died in the country's service, and withgratitude for the victory both because of the thing from which It has
freed us, and because of the opportunity it has given America to showher sympathy with peace and justice in the councils of nations "

The White House, WOODROW WILSON.
11 November, 1919.

hen; boys' usher, Howard Fergus;
girls' guide, Kvangeline Shelharaer;
boys' guide, Lester Lehman; girls' at-
tendance officer, Elizabeth Faloy;
boys' attendance officer. Albert Cow-
an; girls' physical director, Grace
Freeburn; boys' physical director,
Samuel Yoffe. .

Section 9BB?President, Ethel Burd;
vice-president. Ruth Gehrett: secre-
tary, Mobelle Mickley; treasurer,
Daisy Suskey: girls' deputy, Audrey
Primrose; law and order member,
John Swiler; girls' usher, Ruth Row-
man; girls' attendance officer, Naomi
Bell; girls' physical director. Helen
Lippe.

Section 989 President, Hyman
Levin: vice-prgsident, Harold Horst;
secretary, Rnoda Smith; treasurer,
Marlin Skiles; law and order member,
Edward Astrich; girls' deputy. Mar-
garet Kulp, boys' deputy Nathan
Bloom; girls' usher, Frances Carr;
boys' usher, Marlin Skiles; girls'
guide, Henrietta Lebo; boys' guide,
George Hernan; girls' attendance of-
ficer, Etta Newmark; boys' attendance
officer, Edward Astrich; girls' physi-
cal directors, Doris Fair and Marga-
ret Kulp.

Section 9810 ?President, Pauline
Greene; vice-president, Ruth Copper-

smith; secretary, Marian Oehme;
treasurer, Esther Ott; girls' deputy,*
Catherine Farrel; boys' deputy, John
Cunkle; law and order member, Paul
Mathias; usher, Paul Mathias; guide,
Roy Blair; girls' attendance officer,
Margaret Rick; boys' attendance of-
ficer, Roy Blair; girls' health director,
Thelma Hall; boys' health officer,
Samuel Krebs.

Section 9811 President, Robert!
Greenawalt; vice-president, Marlin
Burd; secretary, Mary Thomas; treas-
urer, Ammon Siple; law and order
member, Willam Kautz; girls' deputy,
Mary Wyant, boys' deputy, William
liekinger; girls' usher, Marie Eissner;
boys' usher, Harvey Swiler; girls'
guide, Mary Sheesley; -boys' guide,
Charles Crownshield; girls' attend-
ance officer. Alma Kohli; boys' at-
tendance officer, - Abraham Lipman;
boys' physical director, Sheldon Mad-
dux; girls' physical director, Lillian
Sherman.

Section 9812 President, Hugo
Shutzenbach; vice-president, Rogers
Brown; scretary, Gerald Spangler;
treasurer, Paul Plank; law and order
member, Robert Dolbin; boys' depu-
ty, James Lytle; girls' deputy, Vir-
ginia Wertz; girls' guide, Elizabeth
Lockwood; boys' guide, Herbert
Jones; girls' attendance officer, Lil-
lian Capin; boys' attendance officer,
Harold Lelby; girls' usher, Edith
Kline; boys' usher, Willard Ossman.

Officers of the Athletic Association
?President, Joseph Bricker; vice-
president, Robert Greenawalt; secre-
tary, Elizabeth Longaker.

Girls Cheer Leaders?Helen Graeff,
Virginia Mertz, Margaret Rathfon.-

Boys' Cheer Leaders?James Kipp,
Arthur Winters, Donald McCamant

Election Board Cases
Continued to Hear 20

Additional Witnesses
Because about twenty witnesses In

the case against the election board
of the Second ward. Sixth precinct,
were not present at the preliminary
hearing last night at the office or
Alderman Murray, after bearing
fifty-eight witnesses, the case was

continued until next Monday night

at 7.30 o'clock.
District Attorney Michael E.

Stroup conducted the examination
of the witnesses, and John E. Fox
and John R. Geyer represented the
defense. Mr. Stroup directed the
alderman to see that the witnesses
who did not appear were given per-
sonal notice to be present.

The election board is alleged to
have made a false rgturn of the
votes cast at the primary election
for the Republican candidates seek-
ing

. nomination for city treasurer.
Fifty witnesses said they had voted
for C. E. Weber, five could not re-
member whom they had voted for,
two were helped in casting their
votes and one who thought he had
voted for Weber said that he was
certain he voted fo.- Harry F. Oves.

Four Policemen Offer
Blood, but Too Late

New York, Nov. 11.?Four police-
men left their posts last night to an-
swer a call sent through police sig-
nal boxes for volunteers to submit to
blood transfusion to save the life of
Patrolman John McQprmack, riddledby shots fired by a negro he was
trying to arrest. They arrived at thehospital too late.

TO ADMIT SMALL POWERS
By Associated Press

Paris, Nov. 11.?Representatives
of the small powers are to be ad-
mitted to the mixed tribunals ap-
pointed to Judge persons guilty of
offenses under the common law, as
provided In articles 228 and 229 of
the German Peace Treaty. This wa->
decided upon to-day by the Supreme
Council of the Peace Conference,
which met this morning with Pre-
mier Clemenceau in the chair.

COME?FIRST BAPTIST CHI'RCH
2nd and Pine?Sunday, 10.30 a.m.?adv

NOVEMBER 11, 1919. 1
sago to the strikers Sunday saving,
he was still here to advise and direct!
them, yesterday was again in com- !
muntcatlon with local strike leaders. I

Throughout the Central Pennsyl-,
vania field conditions were reported |
not greatly changed from last week. J
Senate Expected

to Vote Today on
Article X of Treaty

AVnshington, Nov. 11.?The fight

over urticle ten of the League of
! Nations covenant neared a conclu-
I sion yesterday' In the Senate with
I promising adoption of

| a reservation wholly unacceptable to
the administration,

i During the day the reservation
drafted by the Foreign Relations
Committee, almost Identical with
one which President Wilson has an-
nounced he would regard as a rejec-
tion of the Treaty, weathered all at-
tempts to alter It and rallied repeat-
edly a support which seemed to in-
sure its final acceptance. A vote is
expected to-day.

The reservation provides that un-
der the article, which pledges mem-
ber states to preserve as ugainst ex-
ternal aggression the territorial in-
tegrity and political independence of
all other members, the United States
shall assume no obligation to use Its
naval or military forces except on ex-
press authorization of Congress in
every specific case.

$17,000 in Furs Stolen
! Near Judge Gibbs' Home
j New York, Nov. 11.?Burglars

I robbed a store right around the cor-
| ner from the apartment of County

Judge Phillip Glbbs, the mention of
] whose nunie sets every crook u-
jtiemble. The thieves entered the
1fur store of Louis Brenner & Co.,

1056 Westchester avenue, Bronx,
and took furs valued at $17,000,

ALL VICTIMS OF
ECZEMA'S ITCH

NEED POSLAM

will be released for marketing with

the unloading of steumers held here,

some of them for a month, unable
to dlschnrge cargo and because of

the longshoremen's strike.
The men went bnck to work yes-

terday, having voted Saturday to
call off the walkout which began
October 10, pending action by the
National Adjustment Commission on
their wage demands. The propost-

overlooking $40,000 worth of furs in
the show cases. ?

15,000,000 lbs. of Sugar
to Be Released ip New

Orleans as Strike Ends
New Orleans, Nov. 11.?Approxi-

mately 15,000,000 pounds of sugar

tlon adopted by the men. hsmwar,
reserved the right to *vote on ac-
ceptance of the commtMlon'a award.

DECLARE GENERAL STRIKE
Rome, Nov. 11. A twenty-four

hour general strike has been pro-
claimed in Florence. Calling of the
strike followed a clash between the
police and Socialist demonstrators,
during which Ave persons were

'wounded.

Satisfied Customers
Hakes Permanent Customers

Thvat is the reason dealers are
willing to pay more Mints.
They are worth more.

The crispy, smooth ,
deliciously

flavored Triangle Mints?-wonder-
fully <&ood? are the result of the
purest .and most expensive ingred-
ients, blended together by a process
known only to us.

Yet, Triangle Mints cost the same
as other a package.

Triangle Co.,tnc.,Mftf. JRk Harrisbur^.Pa,U.S.A.

Peppermint Winter^reen

Labor Organizers
Held at Johnstown

Are Released
Johnstown, Pa.. Nov. 11.?Domi-

nick Gelotte, of the United Mine
Workers, and Frank Kurowsky, an
American Federation of Labor or-
ganizer, were released by the Johns-
town police yesterday, after having
been locked up Saturday and held
for Federal authorities. Kurowsky
was escorted to a westbound train.
Gelotte is still in this vicinity and
his home is in the county. Several
other organizers who spoke at mass
meetings of strikers Sunday have not
been molested by the citizens' com-
mittee or by the authorities. T. J.
Conboy, chief organizer, who disap-
peared Saturday in accordance with
an agreement made with the citizens'
committee and who sent a long mes-

It is Poslam's mission to relieve
itching eczema's cruel distress and to
restore disordered skin to sightli-
ness and health. Comfort comes as
soon as it is applied to the sore
places. Its concentrated healing
power quickly shows. Each day
should mark distinct improvement. So
effective is Poslam for eczema, rashes,
pimples, scalp-acnle that Just a little
of it goes far. does much and lasts
long. It's quality that counts.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency Laboratories, 243
West 47th St.. New York City.

Urge your skin to become fresher,
clearer, better by the daily use of
Poslam Soap, medicated with Poslam.

/ ? >
Advertisement Published jl

January 6th, 1919

Attained .

- The Very Kind of a Bakery
?-

=======

Harrisburgers Want - .

The heading on our adver-
M tisement on January 6th can

±
well be re Peated "Harris-
burg's Newest Bakery is the

*
very kind of a bakery Har-
risburgers have wanted for

,
a long time." It is a subjectw0?E,^.b0...

,U Q With .11 our long yr. cf
training and experience in

*"* t^ie ba^n 8 business, we
... , were surely convinced that

v" ? when that advertisement
appeared, January 6th, we

, were going to give you the
kind of a bakery you have
always wanted.

® nt° our
.

bus *neBs every ounce of ability we possessed to bake the very finest quality bread to
ulnll our promise. And yet obstacles cropped up here and there which caused us some concern from

time to time and we did not always have the kind of bread which we considered the very finest. Of
course, it is true that there were variations in our bread. We were well aware of it, because we are

-

constantly watching our baking so that we will have uniform quality bread.
/ %

?J During the ten months which we have been in business in Harrisbtfrg, learning the wants of the peo-ple of this city, we came to one very important conclusion, namely, that uniformity is a quality in
bread which is very hard to attain and when once attained is the one big feature which the public
appreciates. So we secured the services of Mr. H. J. Luecjers, who for years has been one of the
chief experts on bread baking with the Fleischman Yeast Company. Mr. Lueders is now superin-
tendent of our bakery, and he kno\ys his business.

The GUNZENHAUSER Bakery
. Harrisburg, Pa. -

-

\ /
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